boxes was manipulated by an average of ± 0.6 ºC from control temperatures using heating devices 25 and ice packs respectively. We assessed the impact of our experimental manipulation on box 26 occupancy and reproductive timing. We found trends towards earlier phenology in heated nest 27 boxes in addition to a higher occupancy rate in cooled boxes, however neither of these trends was 28 found to be statistically significant. Our ability to distinguish statistical signals was hampered by 29 unexpectedly low occupancy rates across all experimental treatments. Based on the results we 30 cannot say if nocturnal in-nest temperature is an important cue for nest box choice or the timing of 31 laying. 32
Introduction

36
Advances in phenology, the timing of life history events, have been widely documented amongst 37 temperate species over recent decades, with examples spanning multiple ecosystems and almost all 38 taxonomic groups (Thackeray et al. 2010 ). These advances have coincided with increases in global 39 temperatures as a result of anthropogenic climate change (Menzel et can result in energetic demands that cannot be met and a consequent reduction in fitness (Reed, 42 Grøtan, et al. 2013; Reed, Jenouvrier, et al. 2013 ). Therefore understanding how temperature 43 influences breeding phenology is crucial for predicting the impact of climatic change on 44 reproductive success. Despite this importance, the precise role that temperature plays in altering 45 breeding phenology has not yet been determined. 46
47
Matching peak energetic demands to a shifting resource peak is particularly challenging for 48 consumer species, which rely on species in lower trophic levels as their resource. The consumer 49 species must respond to temperature in the same way as the resource in order to maintain 50 synchrony, this is challenging for species with temperature independent development, where 51 embryos have a fixed developmental period. In contrast to species with temperature-dependent 52 development, which respond directly to temperature changes (Perrins 1979) , temperature-53 independent species must use predictive cues in order to determine the optimal breeding time (van 54 environmental cues or the specific cues they use to time their phenology, they will shift their timing 58 to differing degrees, which can disrupt synchrony between species (Cushing 1969) . For instance, if 59 a prey species advances their phenology at a faster rate than a predator species, due to greater 60 responsiveness to an environmental cue this could result in temporal mismatch. Peak abundance ofresources would occur prior to the peak energetic demand, reducing survival and reproductive 62 success of the predator (Reed, Grøtan, et al. 2013 ). This has been the case for great tits (Parus 63 major) in the Netherlands. Great tits in the Hoge Veluwe population have not advanced their 64 phenology as much as resources despite increases in spring temperatures, whereas peak abundance 65 of their prey species, winter moth caterpillars (Operapthera brumata) has advanced by over one 66 week in two decades (Visser et al. 1998 ). This has resulted in fitness reductions for these great tits 67 (Reed, Grøtan, et al. 2013 ). In order to understand how and where these mismatches may occur, it is 68 important to identify the precise cues that individuals use to time their reproductive behaviour. Only 69 through understanding the mechanisms that control reproductive timing can we predict how timing 70 will change into the future and whether temporal mismatch will be likely. April temperatures were shown to correlate with clutch initiation date in gulls (Brommer et al. 83 2008) and temperatures during March and April explained 70 % of the variation in clutch initiation 84 date for great tits and blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) in the UK (Perrins & McCleery 1989) . 85
However, it can be difficult to pinpoint exact temperature cues through these analyses given that 86 temporal windows and the temperature variables tested are all at least partially correlated. what it would be in the wild (Lambrechts et al. 1999) . 110
111
To identify whether relationships identified during captive experiments or regression analyses also 112 hold in the wild we need to perform experiments on natural systems. Cavity nesting birds, such as 113 great tits and blue tits, provide a good study system for such experiments. Reproductive timing 114 plays an important role in reproductive success in these species, as a failure to time the peak 115 energetic requirement of reproduction with the peak availability of food resources can result in 116 reduced reproductive success (Reed, Grøtan, et al. 2013 ). There have also been many statistical 117 assessments of cues on these populations (Husby et (Nager & van Noordwijk 1992) , through heating and cooling nest 127 boxes in two consecutive years, failed to identify a significant signal of temperature on clutch 128 initiation date. This experiment heated and cooled groups (N = 40 boxes per year) of nest boxes at 129 night by ± 0.75 ºC from two to four weeks prior to the median clutch initiation date of each year; 130 however, no difference in phenology was detected between treatments. Here we repeat and extend 131 this study using a population of wild blue tits. We heated and cooled 87 (N = 29 per treatment) nest 132 boxes by an average of ± 0.6 ºC from 6 pm to midnight from 17 days before the first egg was laid, 133 and testing whether this manipulation influences nest box choice, commencement of nest building 134 and clutch initiation date. We hypothesise that female blue tits will preferentially choose to nest in 135 warmer nest boxes in order to minimise their nocturnal energy expenditure (Ardia et al. 2009 ; 136
Vedder 2012; Dhondt & Eyckerman 1979) . Furthermore, we predict that the temperature of the nest 137 cavity will also act as a cue for clutch initiation date (Dhondt & Eyckerman 1979; O'Connor 1978) , 138 therefore the warmer nests will also experience the earliest clutch initiation dates and the coolest 139 boxes, the latest clutch initiation date. 140
Methodology
141
The Study system diameter too small to allow larger species, such as great tits, to enter the boxes. By using these 148 boxes rather than those with larger entrance holes, which are also present in the study area, we were 149 able to exclude great tits from our experimental manipulations. We use 87 of these blue tit nest 150 boxes as the focus of our study (Figure 1 ). These 87 were chosen because they are located close 151 together in a topographically similar area of the woodland, consequently limiting habitat 152 differences. Proximity of the boxes was essential for this experiment to ensure all experimental 153 treatments could be set running within a two hour window each evening. 154 
Environmental data collection
176
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Experimental Manipulation and Phenological Data Collection
177
Of the 87 experimental boxes, 29 were assigned to each of the three treatment types: heated, cooled, 178 and control. Boxes were assigned to treatments using a stratified sampling technique, taking 179 account of historical box popularity. Historical popularity was determined by calculating the 180 proportion of years in which each box has been occupied since its placement in the woodland. 181
Boxes were then grouped into bands of popularity in increments of 10 %, within each group 182 treatments were assigned randomly using R (Team 2008 ). This assignment method was used to 183 prevent a clustering of treatments by historical popularity as this metric showed a significant 184 negative correlation with mean clutch initiation date of the nest box (EST = -3.18, SE = 1.46, P = 185 0.03), with the historically most popular boxes having the earliest clutch initiation dates. This 186 sampling approach also created an even likelihood of box occupancy across treatments, therefore 187 allowing us to explicitly test whether our experimental manipulation altered the popularity of 188 individual boxes. We tested whether other spatial components, such as altitude, influenced the mean 189 clutch initiation date of each box, but this was not statistically significant (EST = 0.02, SE = 0.03, P 190 = 0.52). Consequently, we did not take account of altitude when assigning treatments. This 191 assignment of treatments does mean individuals can move between different treatments if they do 192 not roost in the same nest box every night, however, it also avoids temporal or spatial clustering of 193 treatments and is essential for the exploration of in-nest temperature influence on occupancy. The heating device comprised (see Figure 2 for details of device construction) of a three-volt 202 filament bulb secured in a mount within a metal topped polystyrene disc (approximately 2.5-3.5 cm 203 thick), which was placed on top of a plastic ring with a 5 cm gap at the front (also 2.5 cm in height). 204
The bulb was powered by two rechargeable batteries, size C, located beneath the polystyrene disc 205 within the plastic ring (see Figure 2) . The bulb was covered from above by a 5 cm diameter metal 206 disc, to hide the light produced. Heating was achieved by the bulb heating the metal disc and 207 convectional transfer of the heat up into the nest cavity. These heated boxes also contained four, 208 non-frozen, Thermafreeze ice packs (Thermafreeze EU, black ice packs) in the same configuration 209 as the cooling device (see below) to ensure that all experimental boxes had the same outward 210 appearance. 211 
216
The cooling device comprised two frozen Thermafreeze ice packs secured at the back of each nest 217 box and two on the nest box door. Ice packs at the back of the box were secured using the same 218 metal topped polystyrene disc as used in the heating device, with another polystyrene disc below 219 (around 2.5 cm thick) to achieve the same thickness as the heating device but without the plastic 220 ring and batteries. Ice packs on the nest box door were secured using rubber bands. All ice packs 221 had a black outer side to camouflage them from the birds once the nest box was closed. 222
223
The control treatments comprised the same construction as the cooled treatment but with non-frozen 224 ice packs. Therefore, all boxes had the same appearance, a raised metallic box floor of 225 approximately 5 cm above the true base, with ice packs mounted front and back. 226
227
Both the batteries and frozen ice packs had an effective life of around six hours and therefore were 228 replaced each evening around 2.5 to 1.5 hours prior to sunset so that the treatments were running 229 during the night. This period of the day was chosen as female blue tits usually roost overnight 230 within their nest cavity prior to nest building and therefore should be present within the box to 231 experience the temperature manipulation (Kluijver 1950; Perrins 1965a; Kidd et al. 2015) . 232
Temperatures were altered on average by ± 0.6 ºC from the control boxes from sunset (around 6 233 pm) to midnight. Batteries and ice packs were replaced each evening; control boxes were also 234 visited to achieve a uniform disturbance level across boxes. Some damage to equipment did occur 235 (pecks to polystyrene inserts) and equipment was either repaired or replaced to ensure the 236 treatments could continue. Experimental treatments could not be changed on two nights during the 237 experiment (29 th March 2015 and 31 st March 2015) due to high winds. At the same time that 238 treatments were changed several aspects of breeding phenology were recorded; signs of nest 239 building (moss in box), signs of roosting (feathers and faeces), number of eggs, and whether the 240 eggs were being incubated. From this we could calculate the nest building date (the date when moss 241 first appeared in the nest box), clutch initiation date (the date on which the first egg was laid in a 242 nest box) and clutch completion date (the date when the last egg was laid in a nest box). 243
244
In-nest temperatures were recorded for the entire duration of the experiment using iButton 245 thermometers (DS1921G-F5, accurate to ± 1 ºC, HomeChip Ltd) set to record temperature every 30 246 minutes. The iButtons were secured to the nest box wall using duct tape approximately 5 cm above 247 the heating or cooling devices and half way between the front ice packs and the back ice packs. The 248 effectiveness of the heating and cooling treatments during the experiment was assessed by 249 calculating the mean temperature difference between treatments during the experimental periods (6 250 pm to 11:59 pm). The nights of the 29 th and 31 st March were excluded from these calculations 251 because the experimental treatments did not run on those nights. Occupied nests were also excluded 252 from the calculations after the first egg was laid, as the experimental treatments were halted at the 253 appearance of the first egg. This type of experimental design was based on those previously 254 
Statistical Analyses
263
A power analysis was conducted prior to starting the experiment to determine whether differences 264 were likely to be detected between treatments given the number of nest boxes available. Based on 265 the average historical occupancy of the study boxes (67 %) we would expect an occupancy rate of 266 19 boxes per treatment. With this number the power analysis showed that we could expect a 75 % 267 chance of detecting a mid to strong signal (an effect size of 0.4 or higher). We would expect a mid 268 to high effect size based on previous work that has found a strong correlation between temperature 269 and clutch initiation date (Perrins 1970; Perrins 1973 ). Furthermore, analyses of the relationship 270 between spring temperature (mean of daily minimum and maximum temperatures for March and 271 April) and clutch initiation date from 1960 to 2011 showed close to a 6 day delay in clutch initiation 272 date for every 1 ºC decline in mean temperature (EST = -5.71, SE = 0.08, P = <2e-16), therefore we 273 would expect a strong signal from our experimental manipulation. 274
275
We performed statistical analyses to determine the influence of our experimental manipulations on 276 breeding phenology and box occupancy. For the analyses of the influence of experimental 277 treatments on box occupancy, we first tested if there was a difference in the number of boxes 278 occupied between treatments. A chi-squared test of association was performed to determine if the 279 number of occupied boxes differed significantly between treatments. It is also important to consider 280 whether any other environmental factors could be influencing occupancy. Philopatry could have a 281 role here with individuals or pairs returning to the same boxes every year. Across the length of this 282 study 12 % of individuals (8 % of breeding attempts) returned to the same box they had previously 283 bred in, suggesting that for the majority of individuals previous location is not the only driver of 284 nest box choice. Therefore we used one way ANOVAs and a Welch's T-Test to explore the 285 difference in historical popularity, altitude and ambient temperature between occupied and 286 unoccupied boxes. A Welch's T-Test was used for local ambient temperature due to 287 heteroscedasticity of temperature data. The whole dataset was used for these analyses as there was 288 not enough data to split by treatment. 289
290
Analyses of the influence of experimental treatments on breeding phenology were performed using 291 one way ANOVAs to determine if there are differences between phenology measures in each 292 treatment group. The phenology measures considered here were the date of nest building (the date 293 on which moss was first observed in the nest box), the clutch initiation date (date when the first egg 294 is laid), and date of clutch completion (date when the last egg in the clutch is laid). Regression 295 analyses were also performed to assess the influence of environmental variables on clutch initiation 296 date. Environmental variables tested were altitude and local ambient mean temperature in a single 297 linear regression to assess the combined influence of these variables on variance in phenology. 298
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Results
309
The influence of experimental treatment on occupancy 310 Occupancy in our experimental boxes was 16 %, which was a decline of 73 % from the preceding 311 year (2014). Adjacent non-experimental boxes had a blue tit occupancy of 14 % (Table 1) boxes had higher historical popularity than unoccupied boxes (F(1,82) = 6.15, P = 0.02, see Figure  315 3), and this pattern was consistent across treatments. It should be noted that three of the occupiedexperimental boxes (N = 17) were occupied by marsh tits (Poecile palustris). As these are a 317 different species to our study species, this could influence some of our results. Therefore we 318 removed these nests from our analyses, leaving a sample size of N = 14. 319 
Does in-nest temperature influence nest box choice? 334
The number of nest boxes occupied during our experimental period varied between treatments 335 (Table 1) . Cooled boxes had the highest proportion (24 %) of boxes occupied, followed by control 336 boxes (17 %) and heated boxes (7 %) have the lowest levels of occupancy. These differences were 337 not statistically significant (χ 2 = 3.97, DF = 2, P = 0.14). We explored additional factors that may 338 we expected (effect size of 0.4 or greater). However, due to circumstances beyond our control, this 375 sample size was not achieved. The potential to increase our sample size was limited by the 376 availability of blue tit only nest boxes. While more blue tit boxes are available in the woodland the 377 remainder are located either in different habitat types or spatially distant from the study boxes. The 378 inclusion of these other boxes would have introduced confounding factors and been logistically 379 difficult to manage. Changes of equipment had to be achieved within a two hour window each 380 evening. However, with the sample size available, we should have been able to detect a signal if 381 one had been present and box occupancy was at the expected levels. 382
383
The low occupancy levels achieved in this experiment have resulted from several sources. Firstly, 384 the number of nesting blue tit pairs declined across the whole of Wytham Woods in 2015, reducing 385 by around 40 % (Table 2) . Secondly, it was also clear that the parent blue tits found the disturbance 386 and/or altering of the box appearance a deterrent from nesting in these boxes. Evidence that the 387 birds were disturbed by the presence of the equipment was the pecking of polystyrene mounts in 388 many of the boxes. This demonstrates the birds were not deterred from entering the box but alsoappeared to want to remove the heating and cooling devices. Evidence that birds entered the 390 experimental boxes was also found in the form of signs of roost (faeces and feathers) found in 391 several of the experimental boxes. However this use of boxes did not translate into nest building. 392
Smaller nest cavities have been linked to higher nestling mortality (Mertens 1977 ) and could 393 therefore deter parent birds. Additionally, the blue tit occupancy of the experimental nest boxes 394 declined by a larger proportion than the non-experimental boxes (73 % and 48 % respectively, see 395 Table 2 ). However, this cannot definitively be attributed to our experimental treatment because 396 declines in both blue tit and great tit numbers were seen throughout the whole of Wytham Woods 397 from 2014 to 2015. The lack of increased blue tit occupancy in the surrounding non-experimental 398 boxes, suggests that birds deterred from the experimental boxes did not relocate to nearby unaltered 399 boxes. However, disturbance did not seem to influence marsh tits to the same degree, their numbers 400 remained at a similar level of occupancy to historical records, suggesting they were less deterred by 401 the experimental set up than blue tits. Further refinements of techniques to minimise the amount of 402 equipment required to heat and cool boxes would improve these experimental techniques. Caution 403 should be employed for future blue tit nest box manipulations. 404
The impact of low sample size on statistical analyses 405 The sample size achieved in this study was exceptionally low, this heavily shaped our ability to 406 draw statistically supported conclusions from this experimental work. With a sample size of 13 407 across all three treatments (two heated, five control, and six cooled), very little could be ascertained 408 statistically from the resulting dataset. As analyses were planned prior to running of the experiment, 409 they were duly conducted. However, even if statistically significant results are found, we cannot 410 confidently reject a null hypothesis. The inability to determine statistical results stems from 411 fundamental issues with multiple testing and p-values. 412
413
The rise of inappropriate and misleading statistical analyses is a growing concern across many 414 scientific disciplines, in particular psychology, medicine, ecology, and evolution (Mcshane et 
427
Given the small sample size here, and the multiple comparisons conducted, the results should be 428 analysed with caution. Multiple comparisons had to be conducted as there were multiple response 429 variables to a focal explanatory variable (treatment), which were all chosen a priori. As a result, we 430 move away from discussion of statistical significance in this study, as it cannot be relied upon in 431 this instance (Mcshane et al. 2017 ). Instead we focus on the effect size of any trends found. 432
Trends found 433
Trends shown in this analysis are that historical occupancy levels (popularity) also appear to predict 434 occupancy during the experimental period. Boxes occupied during our experiment were occupied 435 for, on average, 15.6 % more of the historical time period than the unoccupied boxes. It seems 436 logical that the historically most popular boxes are also those occupied most readily during the 437 experimental period. Neither altitude nor local mean temperature appear to explain popularity, 438 either historically or during this experiment. Further analyses of different box positions would be 439 required, manipulating specific aspects of the box environment, for example, aspect or oak density, 440 to determine the drivers of occupancy/popularity of nesting sites. Although cooled boxes had the 441 highest number of occupied boxes, this was statistically indistinguishable from control or heated. 442
The difference between treatments was a maximum of four boxes. Past studies have found a slight 443 preference for cooler nest boxes (Dhondt & Eyckerman 1979) , however, this could also be a chance 444 difference, substantially more analyses would be required to draw definitive conclusions. 445
446
No influence was found of in-nest temperature on breeding phenology. There was some overlap 447 between the cooled and control groups for all measures of phenology, however, mean differences 448 had effect sizes of several days. On average heated boxes initiated nest building and egg laying 449 approximately three to four days prior to control boxes and six to four days prior to cooled boxes. 450
The magnitude of these effect sizes from < 1ºC change in in-nest temperature, predominantly driven 451 by the heated treatment, suggest we cannot rule out an influence on nest box temperature on 452 breeding phenology even if it could not be statistically supported in this study. No influence was 453 found of environmental variables on clutch initiation dates. As ambient temperature typically 454 correlates strongly with clutch initiation dates across our long-term data, we would expect that in 455 this case the sample size was too low to distinguish a signal or the influence of ambient temperature 456 was dampened by the experimental manipulation. However, from the current data, we cannot 457 discriminate between the two possibilities. We were unable to find statistical support for the 458 relationships observed by Dhondt experimental analyses and the low sample size achieved here, this result does not necessarily 462 indicate a statistical null result. We would strongly encourage further replicated analyses of this 463 type with higher sample sizes and across multiple years, before a robust conclusion can be reached. 464
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